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teniber 71I1, 1850; admitted into the Fire Department Sep-
tember 9tb, 1851}. The house is two stories In hig:ht, buiit
of briek, 'cemented ; the lot is 62 feet 6 inches in depth by 27
t'cet in width

;
purchased by the city and cost S5.UU0. The

house was built by the city at a cost of $7,200, of which
amount the company paid S700. Style of eiiKine, Hunue-
mann ; cylinders, 6^4 inches ; capacity, 411 cubic inches;
cost $4,200, and is the property of the corapiiny. She has 6'i

active members on the roll. The first Foreman was .

^ No. 5, Knickerhovker Engine Company.—House situated on
the North side of Sacramento between Sansome and Leides*
dorff Streets. Company organized October 17, 1850; admit-
ted into the Piro Department October 19, 1850. The house
is three stories in hifrht, the Srst of (rranile the other two of
brick cemented. The lot is 16 hy 59 feet 2 inches, and was
purchased by the City for S5,000. The house was built by
the City and cost Si3,200, New York atyle of engine, con-
structed by James Smiih ; cost 52,500, paid for by the City.
Capacity of cylinders 429'88 cubic inches. Tiie company
has sixty-five active members on their roll. The first fore-
man of No. 5 was Jami-s H. Cutter, who was STicceeded by
Charles E. Buckinffham, in whose place James E. Nutt-
man vfi\s elected, who was succeeded by Edward S. Spear,
the present foreman.

r No. 6, Monumental Engine Company.—House situated on
Breuhara Place, between Wasnington and Clay Streets.
Company organized September 10, 1850; admitted into the
Fire Department September 12, 1850. The house is two
stories in hight, the first of granite tlie second of freestone,
and is of the Corinthian style of architecture. The lot is 22
by 65 feet, purchased bv the City for S.3.500. The house
was built by the City and cost 510,500, of which amount the
company expended S4,000. Baltimore style of engine, con-
structed by John Rodgers ; cost 56,000, paid for by the
company ; size of cylinders 10-inch ; capacity 667'flO cubic
inches. The company has si.xty-flve active members on
their roll. The first foreman of No. 6 was Geo. H. Hosse-
fross, the present foreman.

" No. 7, Volunteer Engine Company.—Hopse situated on North
side of Fine, between MoniRoinery and Sansome Streets.
Company organized June 18, 1854; admitted into tlie Fire
Department June 20, 1854. The house is two stories in

hight ; the first of iron, the second ot biick cemented, and
is of the Italian order of architecture. The lot is 21 by 60
feet, and cost the City 56,000. The house was built by the
City for $7,000, of which amount the company expended
$500. Thayer style of engine, owned by C apt. W. A. Ma-
condray ; size of cylinders 4-inch, capacity 402 cubic inches.
The company has sixty-five active memheis on thairioll.
The first foreman of No. 7 was Caleb Clapp, who was suc-
ceeded by JoUn M. Haskell, in whose place John C. Lane,
the present foreman, was elected.

No, 8, Par-ijic Engine Company.—House situated on North
side of Jackson, between Davis and Front Streets. Com-
pany organized August 2, 1852; admitted into the Fire
Department October 31, 1862 The lot is 22 feet 6 inches
by 80 feet, and was purchased by the City ibr SO, 000. The
house is two stories in hight ; built of brick cemented, and
is in the Corinthian order of architecture ; it was built by
the City at a cost of 57,600, of which amount the company
expended $1,101). New York style of engine, constructed
by James Smith ; 6-inch cylinders, capacity 327.46 cubic
inches. The company has fifty-two active members on
their roll. The first foreman of No. 8 was Cornelius Walsh,
who was succeeded by the present foreman, M. S. Neefus.

No. 9, Vigilant Engine Company.—House situated on West-
erly side of Stockton, between Broadway and Pacific
Streets. Company organized July 4, 1852; admitted into
the Fire Department October 13, 1852. The honse is two
stories high ; built of brick, the front cemented; Ootliic
style of architecture. The lot is 22 feet 6 inches by 80 feet

;

bought by the Cily for 56.000. The liou.se was built by the
City at a cost of 57,300, of which wmount the company ex-
pended 5800. Style of engine Jeffevs, property of the City,
and cost $5,000 ;

size of cylinders 10-inch ; capacity 775..HO
cubic inches. The company has sixty-five at live membeia
on their voll. The first foreman of No. 9, was Martin R.
Koberts, who was succeeded by .

No. 10, Crescent Engine Company.—House situated on north
side of Pacific between Montgomery and Kearny Streets.

Company organized October ^ih, 1852; admitted into the
Fire Department November 4th, 1852. The house is two
stories in hight ; the first of granite, the second of brick, ce-

mented ; style of architecture, modern Italian. Lot 20 feet

by 68 feet 6 inches, and purchased by the city at a cost of

$5,000. Hoiise constructed by the city at a cost of 56,900,
of which amount the company expended 5400. New York
style of engine, built by James Smith ; cost 52,000, and is

the property of the citv. Size of cvlinders. 6-inch ; capa-
city, 310 '23 inches. Tiie company uas 62 active members
on the roll. The first Foreman was James Herbert, suc-
ceeded by Jas. P. Casey, in whose place the present Fore-
man, James Herbert was elected.

No. 11, Columbian Engine Company.—House situated north
Bide of Bush between Kearny and Dupont Streets. Com-
pany organized October 12th, 1852 ; admitted into the Fire
Department November 3d, 1852. The lot is 24 by 60 teet,

the property of the city, costing 54,000. The house is two
stories in bight, the Srst of freestone, the second of pressed
brick ; the amount expended in its construction was 57,100,
of which amount the company appropriated $600 ; the build-
ing belongs to the city ; New York style of engine, piano
deck ; cost 53,200, and is owned by the city ; size of cylin-
der, scant 8- inch ; capacity, 412.73 cubic inches. The com-

pany has 54 active members onthe roll. The first Foreman
was John D. Brower, succeeded by Daniel N. Tucker, in
whose place Alexander Devoe was elected, who was 6nc-

•/ ceeded by Charles Gray, the present Foreman.
No. 12, Pennsylvania Engine Company

.

—House situated on
north side of Jackson between Keariiy and Dupont Streets.
Company organized September 14th, 1S52 ; admitted into
the Fire Department November 14th, 1852. The house is

three stories in hight, the first of granite, the others of brick
cemented ; style of architecture, Corinthian. Cost 58,500,
built by the city ; of the amount expended, Ibe company
appropriated $2,000. The lot is 24 feet front by 90 feet

;

purchased by the city for 57,000. Philadelphia style of en-
gine, constructed by Agnew ; cost $6,000 and owned by the
company. Size of cylinders, 8-inch ; capacity, 483 cubic
inches ; has 60 active members on the roll. The first Fore-
man of the company was Robert B. Quayle, who was suc-
ceeded by Edward T. Batlure, in whose place the present

/ Foreman, Johw Hanna, was elected.
*' No. 13, Young America Engine Cbr^tpariJ/.-—House situated on

Centre between Guerrero and Valencia streets. Mission
Dolores. Company organized Febuiary 7, 11^54; admitted
inio the Fir Department April 12, 1854. The honie was
built by the City at a cost of 58,301), of which amount the
company appropriated 5400. It is two stories in bight,
built of granite, in the Elizabethian style of urchileclnre.
The lot, 22 by 85 feet, cost 5600, bought by the city. Style
of engine New York, constructed by James Smith, cost

$2,000, purchased by the City ; size of cylinders 6 inches.

The Company has 65 active members on the roll. The first

forensan was James Dennison, who was succeeded by S.
Courtier, in whose place M. Hayes was elected.

No. 14, iSger Engine Company.—House situated on westerly
side of Second, between Mission and Jessie streets. Com-
pany organized February 22d, 1865 ; admitted into the Fire
Department December 17, 1855. The house is a frame
building leased by the city. The engine now in use is

owned by the company. The first foreman was Caleb
Clapp, the present foreman. The company has 65 active
members on the roll.

No. 1, St. Francis Book and Ladder Company.—House situ-

ated on Dupont, Westerly side, between Clay aud Sacra-
mento Streets. Company organized June 15, 1850 ; admitted
into the Fire Department June 17, 1850. The honse of St.

Francis is two stories in hight, built of brick, cemented.
Style of architecture, acombination of Ionic and Corinihiau.

Cost of building 57,000, of which amount the company ap-

propriated $500 ; it is owned by the City. The lot is 23
by 60 feet, purchased by the City tor 55,000. Truck con-
structed in San Francisco, cost $4,500, paid for hy the City.

The company has 49 active members on the roll. The first

foreman of No. 1 was Joseph C. Palmer.
No. 2, Lafayette. Bookjxnd Ladder Company.—House situated

on Southerly side of Broadway, between Stockton and
Dupont streets. Company organized June 1, 1853; ad-
mitted into Fire Department September 19th, 1853. The
house is two storie in hight, built of brick, cemented. Ita-

lian style of architecture ; cost 57,100, of which amount the
company appropriated $600 ; owned by the Citv. l.oi22feet

5 inches by 130 feet, bought by the City for '$4,000. The
truck was constnacted in San Francisco ; cost $4,500, paid
for by the City. The Company has 54 active members on
the roll. The first foreman of No. 2 was H. A. Cobb, the
present foreman.

No. 3, Sanaome Hook and Ladder Company.—House situated

on Easterly side Montgomery, between Pacific and Jackson
Streets. Company organized June 1^, 1850 ;

admitted into
the Fire Department June 20, 1850, House two stories in

hight, built of freestone ; cost $18,000 ; owned by the com-

Eany. Lot 20 feet front by 90 feet ; donated to the company
y James Lick for fifteen years. Truck cost $35,00, owned

by the company. The company has fifiy one active mem-
bers on their roll. . The first foreman of No. 3, was

Location, Capacity and Condition of Public Chtarns.—Pow-
ell corner Filbert, 30.000 gallons ; Powell corner Green,
30,000 ; Powell cor Broadway (rebuilt), 30,000 ; Powell cor
Pacific, 30,000; Powell cor Jackson, 30,050; Powell cor
Wa-shington, .^0,000 ; Powell cor Bush, 30,000 ; Stockton
cor Union (rebuilt), 30,000: Stockton cor Green, 2l;000

;

Stockton cor Vallejo (rebuilt), 38,000 ; Stockton cor Broad-
way, 28.000; Stockton cor Pacific, 25,000: Stockton cor
Wasliington, 25,000 ; Stockton cor Clay, 25.000 ; Dupont
cor Union, 30,050 ; Dnpont cor Green (rebuilt), 32.000 ; Du-
pont cor Valltjo (rebuilt), 30,000; Dupont cor Broadway
(rebuilt), 35,(00 ; Dupont cor Pacific (rebuilt), 31,000 ; Du-
pont cor Jackson, 30,000 ; Dupont cor Washington, 25,000 ;

Dupont cor Clay, 25,000 ; Dupont cor Sacramento (destroyed
by grade) ; Dupont cor Calilbrnia (rebuilt), 30,000 ; Dup'ont
cor Bush, 29,000; Kearny cor Pacific (rebuilt), .50,000;
Kearny cor Jackson (rebuilt), 27,000 : Kearny cor Merclinnt
(rebnilt), 30,000 ; Keainy cor Sacramento (rebuilt), 30iO00

;

Kearny cor tJalifornia (rebuilt), 30,000 ; Kearny cor Pine
(rebuilt), 21,000; Kearny cor Bush, 27,000; Kearny cor
Post, 30,000; Siontgomery cor Pacific (rebuilt), 3:i,000 ;

Montgomery cor Washington, 27,000 ; Montgomery cor Com-
mercial (rebuilt), 32,000; Montgomery cor California, 33,000;
Montgomery cor Bush, 25,000 ;

Sansome cor Pacific, 25,000
;

Sansome cor Clay (rebuilt), 32,000 ; Sansome cor Sacramen-
to. 25,000; Sansome cor Calitbrnia, 25,000; Sansome cor
Bush, 30,000; Battery cor Commercial (rebuilt), 38.000;
Battery cor Pme. 26.000; Battery cor Bush, 26,000; First
cor Jessie, 25,000 ; First cor Folsora, 29,000 ; Mission cor
Anthony (rebuilt)( 25,000 ; Mission cor Second and .Mission

cor Third, (now in course of conatruction), each 30,000.;


